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I. Introduction 
Nuinerically eliicient method of niornents (MOM) algoritlinis are t1evrlol)ed for a ~ i t l  
applied to 2-D geometries i n  niultilayer media. These are, namely, the spatial- 
domain MOM i n  con,jonctioii with the closed-form Green’s functions [I], the spectral- 
domain MOM using the generalized pencil of functions (GPOF) algoritliin [2] and 
FFT algoritlirn to evaluate the MOM matrix entries. These approaches are rnaiuly to 
irnprove the coniputatioual efllcieucy of the evalriatioii of the MOM matrix entries. 
Amorig these, the spectral-domain MOM using the GPOF algoritliiri is the n~ost 
elllcieut approach for printed niultilayer geometries. The assesfinient of the elliciericy 
of this nietliod is performed on several probleriis, by comparing the iiiatrix f i l l  tirues 
for these three approaches. 
11. Formulation 
The first step of the MOM formulation is to write an integral equation describing 
the electromagnetic problem, which could be the mixed potential integral equation 
(MPIE) or ttie electric field inlegral equation (EFIE) for the prirrted geometries. 
Tliese integral equations require related G~WII’S functions, either of the vector and 
scalar potentials (for MPIE forinulation) or of the electric fields (for EFIE fornula- 
tion). Green’s functions of the vector and scalar potentials in the spectral aiid spatial 
domains are obtained for the sources of horizontal and vertical electric dipoles placed 
in niultilayer planar media, where the layers are assumed to extend to inlinily in 
transverse directions (31. 
The scattered electric fields for T E  and TM excitatious can be written for a planar 
geonietry (printed on I - y plane) as 
and tlieir Fourier transforins are 
For tlic calciilatioii of tlir iiiciclcnl licld, a s i i i ipk~ case i i i  2-11 rtq)restwtcd i n  Figiirc, I 
is considered. Since ttie strips are Iiorizontal, w(3 only n c w l  t l i ~  iiic.i(leiit Ii(M i i i  
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r-clireclioii for T E  excitalioii a i d  i i i  y-directioii for T M  exritalioii, 
wliere Lz = L cos0 aiid P, = ksiii 0. Since llie total electric lields are the suiiirriatiori 
of tlie scattered aid  iiicideiit electric fields, the boiiiidary couditioiis for the taiigeii- 
lial electric fic4ds for bot11 TM aiid T E  excitalioiis are applied on llie coiiducliiig 
body. 
Tlie basis aiid tesliiig fuiictioris are clioseii as lriaiigular fuuctioiis for tlie T E  exci- 
latioii : 
i f s l  < s  5 x 2  
o,(z) = %;": i f  z2 5 53 ; I j Z ( k l )  = / I , ~ J ~ ~ ~ ~ Y ~ ~ K ~  (9) (7) i 0 otherwise 
arid, pulse luiiciioils for the TM excilalioii : 
wliere x 2  - zI  = z3 - s2 = /J,.  (~oiiseqiieiitly. tlie appliratiori of the boiiiidary 
roiiclilioii oii llie total electric fields via the testiiig procedure results i i i  llie followiug 
set of h e a r  equations: For T E  excitation 
If Eqs. (IO) aid (12) are exaiiiiried, it is observed Ilia1 the exporieiitial terms caii be 
coiisideretl as llie kernel o l  the Fourier traiisforirialioii aiid lhe rest as the furicliori 
to be trauslorioetl. Therefore, llie matrix entries cau be calculated using a FFT 
algorilliiri. Aiiotlier approach to find the Mohl matrix eiilries is llial the whole 
iiitegraiicl, except llie keriiel, are approxiiriated i i i  terms of co i~ i~~lex  expoiieiilials 
osiiig llie GPOF algorilliiii. Ileiice, l l ie matrix eiilries are evalualed analytically 
using llarikel idenlity [4] and each lerm of llie i inldance nialrix for TE excilalioii 
can be given as 
( 1 3 )  
wliere C,,,, and p p , , ,  lor i = U,  1,2 ,3  are obtained from the GPOF ~netliod. 
111. Numerical Results 
The geornelry of llie example is given i n  Figure I ,  where Region 0 is PE(>, cII  = 4 and 
trl = I ,  the width of the strips 2ui = 05x2, and h l  = hz = Xz.  TIE iininber of tl ie 
basis functions is clioseti to be I 10 for llie TE case and 114 for llie ‘ I M  case, and t l ~ e  
angle or incidence 0 = U”. Talile I sliows the CPlJ limes (011 a SUN SPAIl(!slalioii 
20/5U) of all nielhods for llie TE and TM excilalions antl, il is obvious llial llir 
speclral-dorrtaiii approach is the most ellirieiit one. Figiire 2 sliows the niagtiiludcs 
of the current densities, obtained by using lhese lliree approaches, 011 tlie strips for 
llie ‘I’E antl TM excilalioris, respeclively, no distiiiguisliable dillerelice i n  llie results 
are observed. 
IV. Conclusion 
The application of the MOM lo 2-D planar multilayer geometries transforms integral 
equations into malrix eqnalioris whose entries become tlonble iiilc~grals over l inite 
tlornaios i n  llie spatial-tlornain MOM, and single integrals over iiiliriitc dorriairi iii t l i e  
spectral-domain MOM. 111 this work, lliree (liflerent algoritlirns to ellicietitly eva l~~ate  
lliese integrals have been slutlied. 11 is observed lliat there is no accnrircy proble~ii 
i n  any of lliese approaches, bnt  as far ;U; the iiiirrierical elfiriency of tliese algorillitns 
are concerned, llie one usiiig the GPOF forninlatioii i n  llic slieclral-dolriain MOM 
forrnulatiori is the best, wliicli has been verified Tor aeveral exaniples by giving the 
CPIJ limes for lilling-up the MOM matrices. 
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Figure I :  A lwo-strip, three layer geometry. 
CPU time (s) 
Table I :  CPtJ tiirtes of the spectr,~l doniaiu, spatial domain and FFT approaches 
for TE and TM excitations 
Figure 2: Maguitudes of the curreut densities 011 llie two strips for a) TE excitation 
b) T M  excitatioti 
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